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~ preparatio n o f laminin and enta ctin (Mat ri x), ex tracted 
~om the basem.ent membrane of the murine .cellline M 1536-
3 Was used to evaluate the effect of entac t1l1 o n epIderma l 
cell attachm ent and g rowth in culture. Cel l g rowth o n 
Matrix was s ignifi ca ntly hig her than on lamin in or plastic, 
1;1 the presen ce or absen ce of serum . In attachment assays, 
t 1e attachment of cell s to laminin (137% of control) or to 
Matrix (158% of control) was significantly hig her when 
compared w ith plastic (p < 0.01) , and ' the attachment to 
Matn x was hig her than to laminin (p < 0.05). Varying the 
amOUnt of lam in in or Matrix used as a substratum showed (aeh enhanced ce ll attachment to the sa m e Ina ximum va lue 
bapproximately 50% attached cells or 160% of contro l) , 
lit l11axlmal attachment was achIeved with lower amounts 
of M atri x (15 fL g M atri x vs 15-30 fLg laminin, p < 0.05). 
'blnhlbition studies with anti-en tactin and anti-I aminin an-
tI odies were used to assa y the specific contribution o f 
entaetin to cell attachment to Matrix. Pretrea tmen t of the 
~llb s tratl1m with in creas ing amounts of anti-entactin anti-
ody decreased cell attachment to Matrix in a concentra-
tion-dependent m anner , with cell attachm ent to M atri x 
eventually fa lling to the same level as that obtained with 
laminin. T here was no effe ct w ith anti-entactin o n cell 
attachment to laminin o r to plas tic contro ls, and n on spe-
cifi c rabb it IgG had no effect on an y g ro up. Similar ex-
perim ents w ere performed usin g 2 different con centrations 
of anti-Iaminin antibody . At a low concentration , anti-
lam inin antibody decreased attachment to laminin (to a 
level equivalent to the plas tic contro l). At a hig her con-
centration anti-Iaminin decreased attachment to M atri x, 
but to a level that was sti ll g rea ter than the plastic control. 
T he anti-laminin antibody had no e ffe ct on attachmen t to 
the plas tic control and nonspecifIc rat IgG in equivalent 
amounts had no effect on attachment to any of the sub-
strata. T hese results indicate that M atrix, containing Iam-
inin and entactin , enhan ced cell attachment above the level 
seen w ith laminin alon e, and that thi s effect was probably 
due to the presence of entactin in the M atrix . } lt llJest D er-
malo/ 88:55-59, 1987 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Earl y work in epidermal cell culture revea led the epi-dermal cell's apparent need for an artificial " basement membrane." Indeed, epidermal cell s that lose contact with a substratum cease to proliferate and instead ter-minall y differenti ate [1]. T he most well-studied base-
;l1ent membrane component that influences epidermal cell be-
lavlor is laminin . Laminin has been localized to the basement 
~lCl11brane Zone [2], and studies have shown that guinea pig epi-
er l11 al cells readil y spread on Iaminin-coated dishes and this 
~p~ea dll1g is inhibited by anti-Iaminin antibodies [3]. The epithe-
~ cell line PAM 212 attaches preferentiall y to type IV coll agen ~ * Lamll1l11 preferentiall y fa cilitates by 8-fo ld the attachment of 
d M 212 cells to coll agen type IV [4]. T here arc cell-binding 
Ol11alns on the laminin molecule [5], as well as additional sites 
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that bind heparan sulfate [6] and type IV collagen [5] . Therefore, 
Iaminin is beli eved to mediate epidermal cell attachment to type 
IV collagen in vivo [7]. 
T he EHS sa rcoma has been the source of laminin for most 
studies of cell behavio r [8]. However, another cell line, M1536-
B3, (M1 5) isolated by Chung et al from differentiated cultures of 
the murine teratocarcinon13 PCC4 has proved to be 3n excellent 
source of basement membrane zone components [9]. The extra-
cellular Matri x produced by M 15 cells is nonco llagenous and is 
composed predominantl y of laminin , a heparan sulfate proteo-
glycan, and a glycoprotein called entactin [9]. 
Entactin is a sul fated glycoprotein of M, 158,000 that is similar 
to laminin' in amino acid composition and ca rbohydrate content 
but immunologica ll y di stinct [10]. Anti-entactin antibodies bind 
sea rch, University of Pittsburgh School of Medicinc, 3515 Fifth Avcnue, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvan ia J 521 3. 
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to a variety of basement membrane zones. In murine kidney, 
anti-entactin antibody binds to the basal cell membrane and the 
basement membrane proper [111. A sulfated glycoprotein (Sgp 
150) has been isolated from several endodermal cell lines and is 
believed to be identi cal to entactin [12]. Antibodies to Sgp 150 
bind to th e base ment membrane of rat skin [12]. For these reasons, . 
it is believed that entactin or an entactin-like molecule exists in 
the basement membrane of the skin and that this entactin links 
the epidermal cell and the lam in a lu cida. 
For the present research a Matrix containin g lamin in and en-
tactin was extracted from M15 cells. In suspension culture, the 
M 15 cells form spherical cell aggregates and secrete an extracel-
lul ar mem branous core o r sac. Incubation of the cell aggregates 
with cytochalas in B disrupts the cells from the mem branous core 
and the ex tracellular membranous sacs can be isolated . Extraction 
of the membrane sacs with a Ufea buffer yields a preparation 
(Matrix) w hi ch contains predominantly laminin and entactin. This 
Matrix was assayed for its effect on porcine epidermal cell at-
tachment and proliferation. T he method of Eisinger [1 3] was used 
for epidermal cell culture since it does not require the add ition of 
either a fibrobl as t feeder layer or an art ificial basement membrane . 
The ability of th e M atrix to facilitate epiderma l cell attachment 
and proliferation was comp;lred with that of a commercia l prep-
aration of laminin (isolated from the EHS' sarcoma). Also, the 
effect of anti-entactin antibodies on epiderm al cell attachment to 
the Matrix was determined to define the role of entactin in the 
attachnLent process. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of Matrix The mouse endodermal cell line M1536-
B3 served as the source of the Matrix of laminin and entactin. 
Matrix was extracted using a modification of the method pre-
viously described [10]. C ultures were maintained in Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle's medium (Gibco Laboratories) containing 10% 
fetal bovine serum (Gibco Laboratories), and 1 % antibiotic-
antimycotic (penicillin 100 U/ml, Fungizone 0.25 p.g/ml, strep-
tomycin 100 p.g/ml; Gibco Laboratories). Suspension cultures 
were seeded at 105 cells per ml in 1 OO-mm (diameter) bacteriologic 
plastic dishes or spinn er bottles and incubated at 37°C, 7% CO2 , 
93% air. After 9-10 days in suspension culture, the cell s formed 
hollow aggregates 0.5 mm in diameter, with a membrane sac as 
support. The cell aggregates were collected by centrifugation at 
150 g for 2 min and then washed twice with phosphate-buffered 
saline (PBS, 140 mM NaCl, 2.6 mM KCI , 8 mM Na2HP04, 1.5 
mM KH 2PH4 , pH 7.4) with 0 .9 mM CaCI2, 1 mM MgSO". The 
cell aggregates were incubated with 20 p.g/m l cytochalas in B 
(Sigma C hemical Company), in PBS with Mg+ + and Ca+ -1- , for 
6 h at 37°C. After incubation the aggregates were mixed vigor-
ously by vortex for 30 s to disperse the cells from the membrane 
sacs. The sacs w ere sedim ented by centrifugation at 150 g for 2 
min, and washed at least 10 times with the PBS with MgS04 and 
CaCl2 to remove all cells. 
The washed membrane sacs were extracted with 0.05 M 
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane hydrochloride (Tris-HCI), 2 
M urea, pH 8.6, then centrifuged at 20,000 g to remove any debris. 
The supernatant solution was diaJyzed against distilled water 
(dH20), and protein concentrations were determined using the 
method of Bradford [14] (Bio- Rad Rapid Assay). All ex tractions 
were performed with protease inhibitors, 0.1 M 6-am inocaproic 
acid,S mM benzamidine HCl, 300 P.M phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo-
ride, and 10 mM N-ethylmaleimide in PBS for all the washes. 
The Tris-HCI-urea buffer used for the extraction contained the 
above protease inhibitors and 20 mM EDT A (Sigma C hemical 
Company). 
The laminin used for comparison with the Matrix was obtained 
from Bethesda Research Laboratories, either as a lyophilized pow-
der or frozen. The laminin was either dissolved or diluted with 
the same Tris-HCI-urea buffer used to extract the Matrix. The 
dialysis and measurement of protein were done as for Matrix. 
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Skin Specimens Skin specimens were obtained from domestiC 
Yorkshire pigs, maintained on non medicated food (Purina PuppY 
C how), and housed in the central animal facility at the University 
of Pittsburgh. Anesthesia was induced using ketamine and meth-
oXYifluoran e. The ski n of the experimental animals was scrubbed 
with neutral soap, shaved, then cleansed using Betadine and 70% 
methanol. Horizontal skin sli ces (0.5 mm thick) were obtained 
with an electrokeratome, and kept overnight in culture medilllll 
at 4°C until use. 
Epidennal Cell Suspensions Single cell suspensions werc pre-
pared usin g the method of Eisinger [1 3]. The specimens werc 
washed in minimal essential medium (MEM) contai nin g 10% 
antibiotic/antimycotic, then minced. Following a wash with 0.02% 
EDTA , the skin was treated for 30 min with 0 .25% trypsin (Difeo 
Chcmical Company) in PBS at 37°C. The epidermal sheets wece 
separated from the dermis, then dispersed usi ng 0.5% trypSIn, 
0.2% EDTA. The cell suspension was filtered through 4 layers 
of sterile gauze into cold serum . After centrifugation at 250 g fOf 
10 min the cell s were washed with MEM (with no serum) then 
resuspended in MEM. An aliquot of cells was stained using try pan 
blue and cell count and viability were determined using J 
hemacytometer. 
Preparation of Culture Dishes For the cell growth expert-
ment, 25-cm2 tissue culture flasks (Corning) were used. A solution 
of either the Matrix or commercial laminin (40 p.g/d ish) was 
app lied to the flasks in 5 ml dH20. The flasks were then air dncd 
under a germ icida l ultraviolet li ght. Attachment assays were per-
formed using bovine serum albumin (BSA)-pretreated bactenOd logic plastic dishes. Dishes, 35 mm diameter (Falcon), were treate 
with 1 % BSA in PBS for 10 min at room temperature to block 
nonspecifi c attachment sites. The dishes were rinsed twice WIth 
2 ml dH20 . The protein (15 p,g/dish) was then applied in 211ll 
dH20 and allowed to air dry in a sterile hood. 
Cell Growth in Culture Assay To assay the effect of the 
substratum on the behavior of epidermal cell s in culture, 5 X 1tt 
viable epidermal cells in 5 ml of MEM containing 0.4 p,g/Illi 
hydrocortisone, 2 mM glutamine, and 1 % antibiotic/antimycotIC, 
were seeded on the various substrata (laminin, Matrix, or plas tiC) 
in 25-cm2 tissue culture flasks w ith 15% fetal bovine serum or 
without serum. T he medium was changed on day 2 and day 6d On day 7, the cultures were washed with MEM, then incubate 
with trypsin (0 .25%) for 15 min at 37°C. Then cold MEM widr serum was added to stop the action of trypsin. The number a 
cells in each flask was determined using a hemacytometer. 
Attachment Assay T he attachment assays were done using 
BSA-pretreated bacteriologic plastic. Viable cells (2 x 106 pef 
dish) were seeded in MEM (without serum) and allowed to attac~ 
for 4 h at 37"C. M ediu m and unattached cells were removed an 
the attached cell s were washed twice with M E M, then resus-
pended with 0.25% trypsin for 15 min at 37"C. At this time, 
MEM with serum was added to the dish and the cells were counted 
using a hemacytometer. 
DEAE-Affigel Blue Purification of Anti-entactin IgG Nell' 
Zealand white rabbits were immunized with en tactin and the 
antiserum was collected, trea ted with 50% (NH4hS04 to remove 
albumin , then passed over a laminin affinity column. The anti' 
serum has been shown to be specific for entactin and does not 
cross-react with laminin [11]. The antiserum was batch purified 
using DEAE-Affigel Blue (Bio-Rad). This resin consists of Ct-
braco n Blue F3GA bound to DEAE-Biogel A and binds almost 
all serum proteins except the immunoglobulins and transferrIn· 
The antiserum (500 p.1) was mixed with 1 ml packed resin, kept 
at 4°C, and mixed by vortex over a 30-min period. The mixturC 
was centrifuged at 1500 g for 10 min and the pellet was washed 
with a buffer 20 mM Tris-HCI, 28 mM N aCI pH 8.0, 0.02% 
N aN ). 
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Fig~re L . Gel elect rophoresis (a) and immunoblot (b) of mat rix extracted 
Wit protease inhibitors (Mat rix + PI). Samples were analyzed usin g the 
methods ofLaemmli PSI with a 5% acrylamidc stacking gel and 5-20% 
gradlCnt running gel. A fter elect rophoresis, proteins were electrophor-
~~Ica l/y transferrcd to nitrocellulose. T ransfer was confirmed by al11ido 
/c~ staining of one lane of nitrocellulose and Coomassie Blue stainin g 
~ ~ e gel after transfer confirmed complete transfer. Anti-entactin anti-
o y bl11dll1g was detected usin g horserad ish peroxide-conjuga ted goat 
antl rabbit IgG. Std., BioRad HMW protein standard. 
~Onoclonal Rat Anti-Laminin Antibody Anti-Iaminin an-~I o dy Was obtained by immunizin g rats with laminin , then iso-
atIng spleen cells [rom these animals. The spleen cel ls werc then 
used With SP2 m yelo ma cells to form hybridomas. The h ybrid-
O~a cultures were screened for anti-Ial11inin activity, and pos itive 
e ll tures were llsed as a source of anti-la minin antibody. 
RESULTS 
~atrix Preparation The composition of thc M atri x prepara-
10;1 w as confirmed by discontinuolls sodium dodecy l sulfatc-
~? yacrylamide gel electroph o resis (SDS-PAGE) [15]. Shown in 
. Ig 1 are the Coomassie Blue-stained gel and the corrcs po ndin g 
1)~unoblot stained with anti-entactin antibody. Thc M atrix (lane 
~o~ lOWS the 2 bands associated with lam inin (M,. 200,000 and 
,000, respectively), as well as, 2 lo wer M, bands-referred to 
~s entactin a and b, confirm ed by the b lot (lane b). Entactin a and 
are the major anti-entactin positive bands [1 6] . From the gels 
Table I. Attachm ent Assay o n BSA-Pretreated 
Bacteriologic Pl astic" 
---------------------------------------------------
SUbstratum Ce lls/cm
2 Percent Cells Percent Plastic 
------
(x 10- 4 ) Attached Control" 
Plastic 6.03 (±0.08)' 30.2 (100) Lalhinin 
Matrix 8.27 (±0.77) 41.3 137" 
------
10.50 (± 1.10) 52.3 174"" 
J.<~ Bacteriolog i c plastic was pretreated with BSA (sec Malcria ls allli Met/lOris) and IS 
We pro tcm/ l O cm 2 M atrix o r lam inin was dried do\vn as.1 substr.ltUnl. The dishes 
370~ seeded w ith 2 X 10' viable cel ls, and cells were allowed to attach for 4 h at 
pend'dUnattached cells were removed by washin g, and attached cells were resus-
Sub C USIng trypsin. Attached cells we re co unted using a hemacytometer. All 
seq uent attachlll ent assays were perfor med usin g this technique. 
'% Plastic control = Cell s at tached ro protein-coated dishes X 100%. 
Cells attached to plastic 
:Standard deviation n = ·13 
Matrix 0 I . .' I .' 0 0 l"M . r am 1l11n vs p as tle, p < . I . 
,trrx vs laminin , p < 0.05. 
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Table II. E piderm al Cell Growth in C ulture Assay" 
With Serum (15 % Feta l 
Bovine Serum) Without Serum 
Percent Percent 
Ccll slcm 2 Plasti c Cell s/cm 2 Plastic 
Substratu m (x 10 - ") Controll> (X 10 - 4) Control" 
Plastic 4.28 (±0.07)' (100) 1.33 (±0.02) (100) 
Lalllinin 4.30 (±0.02) 100 1.05 (±0.01) 79.3 
Matrix 5.64 (±0. 11 ) 132" 1.91 (±0.02) 144" 
"Matrix or Iaminin (40 Mg protein/2s ern ') was dried d ow n as " subslratu m "nd 
ti ssue culture plasti c was used as J co ntro l. Flasks were seeded with 5 X 1 Of> viable 
cells in 5 1111 of cu lture medium. The m ed ium W3S ch;lnged 0 11 da ys 2 ;lud 6. O n 
d"y 7 the Aasks were washed " nd the cel ls resuspended with trypsin . Cel l counts 
were performed usin g a hema cyto m eter. 
/>% Plasti c cO l1tro l = Cell s in protein-coated dis hes X 1000/0. 
(Standard deviat io n , 11 = 5. 
"Matri x vs plasri c, p < 0.05. 
Ce lls in plastic 
it is estimated that the ratio of the laminin 200,000 ch ain to the 
entactin is abo ut 2: 1. 
Attachment Assay Table I shows thc results for a series of 
attachment assays. For the purpose of comparison , all values were 
normalized to the plastic contro l. The results in Table I show that 
attachm ent to laminin o r M atrix was signifi cantl y hi g he r than the 
plas tic control (137% and 174% of contro l, respectively, p < 0.01 
for each case). Also, the attachment to M atrix was sig nifi cantl y 
hig her than attachment to laminin (p < 0.05). 
Cell Growth in Culture Assay Table II shows the results for 
the cell growth in culture assay. In general, the presence of serum 
(15%) in the m edi um resulted in approxim ately 4-fold morc 
cell s/cm 2. E ither with or without serum, the number of cell s 
g rown o n laminin was no t significantl y different frol11 the plastic 
con trols. H owever, there were significantl y more cells grown on 
M atrix with or without serum (132% and 144% of contro l, re-
spectivel y, p < 0.05 for each case). 
Effect of Increasing Protein in the Substratum on Cell At-
tachment Figure 2 shows the effect of varyin g the am o unt of 
laminin o r M atrix (in p.g of protein) dried down as a substratum. 
Attachment to M atrix and laminin reached the sa m e maximum 
value (around 50% attachment o r 160% contro l). However, M a-
tri x was m o re. effective (per p.g protein) sin ce attachmcnt to M a-
trix was sig nifican tl y hig her than attachment to plastic at 12 p.g/dish 
60 
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Figure 2, Effect on epiderm al cell attachment of increasing amounts of 
laminin C-) or Matrix (e) in the substratum. Bacteriologic plastic dishes 
were pretrea ted with BSA (see Materials alld Meth ods) and the indicated 
amount of lam in in or Matri x was dried down as a substratum. T he 
attachmcnt assay was performed as described in Materials atld Methods . 
Thc poillts represent the means of 4 cu ltures and the bars represent I SO. 
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(vs 15 ,ug/dish fo r Iaminin). Also, m aximum attachm ent for Ma-
trix was reached at 15 ,ug/dish (v s 15-30 ,ug/dish with laminin). 
Attachment Assays in the Presence of Anti-Entactin l~ i gure 
3 sh ows the effect of anti-entactin immunoglob ulin (lgG) on epi-
dermal cell attachm ent to Matri x, laminin , and the pbsti c contro l. 
Nonspecifi c rabbit IgG (Cappel) used in equ ivalent amounts' 
pro du ced no effect on attachm ent to an y substratum (resu lts not 
shown). Anti-entJ ctin IgG did no t show any effect on cell at-
tachment to LlIninin or plastic. However , cell attachment to M a-
trix w as reduced in a linear , concentratio n-dependent manner by 
anti-entactin IgG . T he maxim al inhibitio n of attachment was 
reached at 3 ,ug antibody per dish. Maximal inhibiti on of atta ch-
ment to the Matri x by anti-cntactin IgG res ulted in a level of 
attachm ent that was not s ig nifi ca ntl y different from the cell at-
tachm ent to Iaminin. 
Attachment Assays in the Presence of Anti-Laminin Fi gure 
4 sh ows the effect of 111 0noclona l ant i-bminin antibody on epi-
de rmal cell attach ment to matri x, lam in in , and the plas ti c control. 
Nonspecifi c rat Ig used in equivalent amounts produced no effect 
o n attachm ent to an y substratulll (results not shown). Anti-Iam-
in in at 32 ,ug/ml produced no effect on Jttachm ent to matrix or 
the plas tic control. Atta chm ent to laminin was redu ced to the 
level of the pl as tic control. Anti-Iaminin at 64 ,ug/ml aga in had 
no effect o n attachment to the pla stic cont ro l while attachmcnt 
to 13minin rem ained at the levcl of thc plasti c control. C ell at-
tachmcnt to Matri x was signifi cantly dccreascd, from 45% to 
38% attJched cells, but w as still signifi ca ntly g rea ter than the 
plastic contro l (p < 0.(1). This valu e is no t different from at-
tachm ent to Iaminin in the absence o f anti-Iaminin. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
Fo r the purpose of this study , epidcrmal cel ls werc cultured lo ng 
te rm o nl y to r the cell g rowth experiments. The studics of epi-
dermal cell attachment w ere done with freshly iso lated (passage 
zero) cpidermal cell sllspensions. This was done because the be-
ha vior of passage 'zero cells more closely resemblcs th.n of cells 
in vivo. It has b een shown that epidermal cells maintained in 
culture differ from passage zero cells. T hese cells have "adapted" 
to li fc in culture and more readily attach and spread /1 7J. 
Representativc va lues for the attachm cnt assays on bacteriolog ic 
plastic are shown in Table I. It shou ld be noted that the dish es 
were first trca ted with BSA to block any nonspecific cell attach-
m ent sitcs, and thcn the protcin (laminin or Matri x) was dried to 
160 
e 
150 ~ C 140 0 U u 130 ~ 
en -_I Matrix 
a:: 120 .--- Laminin 
C 
<ll 110 u Q; 
Cl. 
100 Plastic 
2 3 4 5 6 
Anti-Entactin (~g of Protein) 
Figure 3. Effect of allti-entactin on cel l attachment to Iami"i" and Ma-
trix. Bactcriologic plasti c dishes were pretreated with BSA (see Materials 
a/ld M el/lOds) and 15 IJ.g protein/dish of the indica ted protein was dried 
down as a substratum . Dishes were pretrea ted with the indicated amounts 
o f anti-entactin for 15 min at rOO I11 temperature. The attachment assay 
was perfo rm ed as described in Mllierials alld Methods. Results are ex pressed 
as percent plastic control (ce lls attached to protcin-coated dishes/cells 
attached to plastic X 100%). 
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Figure 4. Effect of anti-Iaminin on cd l actachl1lCll t to laminin and Matrix. 
Bacteriologic plas tic dishes were pretrea ted with BSA, and thm 15 f..Lg/dish 
of the indica ted protein (0, plasti c; @, laminin ; . , Matri x) was dried 
down as a substratum (sec Ma terials IIlId Meth ods). Dishes were pretreated 
with the indicated amou nts of monoclonal anti- Iaminin antibody for 15 
min at 1'00 111 temperature. The attachment assay waS perfo rm ed as de-
scribed in Mll terials IIlId Method.\. I~cs ul ts ;H'e expressed as the percelll 
attaclwd cell (ce lls attached to protein-coa ted dish/cells seeded x 100%). 
Each co 111111 II represents the mea n of 4 dishes and the bars rep resent I SO. 
Ils terisk indica tes attachment greater than that to the plastic control (p < 
0.01) and the f:::. indi ca tes attachment to Matri x which is grea ter than that 
to lalllinill in the absence of anti-laminin (I' < 0.0 I). 
the plastic. T hi s was done so that the exact amount o f protein /dish 
was known. Extracellular Matrix compon ents arc usuall y difficult 
to solubilize, requirin g hig h sa lt or othe r denaturing agents, so 
it is un li kely that simple culturc m edium wo uld dissolvc them. 
In fact Johannso n ct 31 (1 81 have shown that about 95% o f the 
Iaminin dried to a dish in this manner rem ains o n the plastic even 
after a series of trcatments to reduec or ' alk y late the laminin . 
Therefore , it was assumed that thc basement m embrane pro teins 
dried to the dish remained as a substratum w hen the cell s and 
medium were added. 
Table I shows that cell attac hm ent was signifi ca ntly hi g her for 
both laminin and Matrix than the BSA-pretreated bacterio logic 
plasti c contro l. Atta chm ent to M atri x w as sig nifi c:lJ1tly higher 
th an attachm ent to lamin in . Sin ce the cells showed in c reased at-
tachm ent to Matrix co mpared w ith Iaminin, th e presence of an 
additional attachmcnt fa ctor in the M atrix is highl y probable. The 
most like ly candidate for another attachment factor in the Matrix 
is entactin . 
The response curve in Fig 2 shows the cffect o n ccll atta chm ent 
of varyin g th e amount of protein (I aminin o r Matrix) in the sub-
strata. The mos t strikin g feature is that attachm ent to M at ri x and 
lamin in rea ched thc samc ma xilllum . This findin g is un expected 
if it is ass ulllcd that both iJminin and entactin arc cell attachm ent 
[,1ctors. One possibility is th at entactin m ediates th e attachment 
of the cell to Iaminin. Without cntacti n , the cell still attaches to 
Iaminin but with a lower affi nity. Thus in thc presence of entactin 
maximal attachmcnt is achievcd with lowcr total protein in the 
substratulll . 
Several conclu sions can be made from the cell g rowth assay 
(Table II). Thc Jlumber of ccll s fo und o n th e substrata in the 
presence of serum was 4-fold hi gher than in the abscnce of serum. 
This is not surprisin g since it is unlikel y th at a substratuJl1 could 
compensate for al\ the nutri ents and g rowth factors in serum. 
The fa ct that significant differences wcre shown with th e Matrix 
even in the presencc of serum, indica tes the importance of the 
substratum in cell g rowth. The results in the abscnce of serum 
also showed a significantly higher number of cells g rown on the 
M atrix. This Ill eans th at w hil e Matrix alone was not suffi cicnt to 
compensate for the co mplete absence of se rum, it was a better 
substratum for cell g ro wth than eithe r Iaminin or ti ss uc culture 
plastic. It sho uld be stressed that the cell g rowth assay onl y mea-
sured thc cffect of substrata on the to tal number of cells g rown 
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in 7 days . It docs no t suggest thc m echanism respo nsible for this 
effect. The hi g her number of cells seen o n M atrix could have 
bccn due to an increased rate o f cell div isio n , an incrcased number 
of dividin g ce ll s (possib ly du e to decreased cell di ffe renti at ion), 
or a decrca se in the number o f cells that detaehcd , o r a co mbi-
nation of the three. M eas urem en ts of IJH Ith y midin e inco rpo ra-
tion and /o r the number o f each cell type based o n SDS solubili ty 
or cytokerati n co mpos ition wo uld detCl'minc the mcchanis lll fo r 
the effects seen with Matrix. 
Whil e entact in has no t yet been purified in its nat ivc fo l' III , 
indi rect methods arc ava ilable to assess its ro le as an cpiderJlla l 
cell atta chm ent facto r. The anti-enta ctin an tibo d y used in these 
stud ies was in the form o f a partia ll y purified ant ise rulll . The 
anti-entac tin Ig G was purifi ed us ing Affigel B lue because pro-
teases and o th er atta chmen t f.l cto rs in the anti serum could affect 
the resu lts of the cell attachm ent assays. Thc effect of in crcasin g 
concentratio ns of anti-cntacti n IgG on epidcrm al cell a tta chm en t 
to the vario lls substrata is shown in Fig 3. Since no nspccifi c rabb it 
IgG had no effect o n ce ll attachment to any o f the substrata . it is 
unlikely that the inhibitio n seen w ith an ti-cnta ctin was due to 
non specifiC protein interactio ns. Likew isc the anti-entacti n anti-
body had no effect o n cell attachm ent to i:Jmi nin o r to plastic. 
T he effect o f :1 nti-cntac tin antibo d y on cell atta chment to Matri x 
was lin e;H, co ncentratio n-depend ent, and rea ched a m axi mum 
inhibiti o n w ithin the co ncen trati on ran ge tcstcd (Fi g 3). Allti-
entac tin antibo d y inhibiti o n o f attachment appea red to rea ch a 
platea u at a level of attachment eq ui va lent to that achieved w ith 
Iaminin , w hi ch is still s ig nifica ntl y g n:3ter th3n plastic. The effect 
o f anti-lam in in antibod y on epiderm al cell attachment is shown 
in Fig 4. At the low co ncentratio n (34 J.Lg pro tein / m l) anti-l am in in 
affeets o nl y attachm ent to iJminin-coJtcd d ishes. This decreased 
level o f atta chment is not signifi cantl y d iffen:nt fro lll that of the 
plastic contro l. At the hi g her co ncentratio n (64 J.Lg protei n/ Ill I), 
the anti-bminin also decreased ~ tt3 chl1l ent to Mat,-ix , but to a 
level w hi ch is sti ll signifi ca ntl y hi gher than plastic (p < 0.0 1). 
T hese findin gs suppo rt the idea that bo th th e iaminin and tht: 
enta ctin in the Matrix arc ep idermal eell at tachmen t fa ctors. 
In sUlllm ary, these stud ies demonstrate that the entactin present 
in th e basem en t memb rane prod uced by M 15 ce lls is an epiderm al 
ce ll attachment f.1C tOr. E ntacti n ma y also afft:ct the g rowth of 
epiderm al cells in culture. E lu cidatio n of the ro le of enta ctin o r 
an entac tin- lik t: m o lecule in epiderm al ce ll m igration and differ-
entiation in vivo is an im portJ nt area fo r future rese3 rch sin ce the 
fi ndin gs ma y have a direct bearin g o n clini cal prob lems such as 
woun d healin g, psorias is, and carcin ogt:nesis. 
Thcalllhors II'oll ldlii.-e 10 Ilwlli.- Drs. j. Col/illS "lid 1?)".~ lI s o{111I' Dep"rl /1I 1'1I1 
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